
tftyVfttytf'Hi.Hant witV rt. sun,.

jwMy gmtutaluuj; tlix vnllr ot rt
Hirt,wW.od, if?oii! !",'(" titllf
u1irnV'tu may e ttib brilliant IkoJ

aeatu'irrowini? dull Li the sudde-h-cbiC-

Varfm'on ill lurwm-tyiuo'in- jmwtti
Vu JJc1 V.bri 'lit upon iu trar trw-n- . llo w

HnajeeHCSliy lliul shadow travel up lliosel
iijilfjMuTjitvpUwi mountain tidrsf
llDW.il scoops down tlio gorge Bin) r.il'cy
ai mnVefatbil; the plnln!

But now th mountain's hndow on the
wssljit creeping down- - into the mediw
IlJiAsicrosied "h road whore jour hors
lauds liiu'.hf Jjtu t!. ,palling of

Irttlff bow.e.
ifj"tyh "Jr Strand. Vou select

a Ji r.tiittv knoll, an 1 lvinir down rou
mOipjlpb) J"' "I thou depth's,
fcorrmthinif within ou reach out and

y.ju have a vagu? senso of infin-Uyj--

valine. of tli IlltiWtKuf lm
man lifc, nl tli sweetness and grandeur

.I'it lifrand eternity, Vou opi4
'tWH nrM i.oUtr Vji atictuli r
'4quj;U Hand Slid llutciiltatl.il city

tjicieiu dwell 0 how mail- - that
at tpuJl l 'Teats Coin unbidden. . Vou
begtuV.to long, for release. Vou my

"Wa tlarffl.'aver a fcolttr rrsei7'iUnilor
'. tU; lvduvr o( the mountain, Ui hravvns

full of cloudy Iikcarmifsuf horse'
h tnejj and charjots. your wul ia loosened
al'pm wliirww juugaieiiiaui uuuia.it inr,

cid touched with a mil aena of immor
alitT arid. ttaliWtv-o- a spiritual elate,

ftn houjiWp.iat. Hoiv full liaabeen
ot"fotlinuTatru2ijlinL'ti bo though', and
f .tnoWIili doliiiuei)inif ' into fttflim.'

TwiWi1)iis cwriiug. You jiav.a .mil1 to
Till homo. Not trout in your basket!
Alter mind Vou liava fished in tlio hear'
CDjf BnJJfltcn grrtt ttoro of prpy. Let
tTrcmlauirri atTour'-cmrt- y baskets Take--

tuiirrallcrygood naturdly;you havecr
iainlr.L'ad iood luck.

!Bufjva bavo not vat irono to tlio brook
(or Vliich wo atarted. That must b for

iuotbir'tfamp. Perhaps one's experience
ol'ianey tackle and ol miy ni

node without come profit in moral ana
loaics.-pcrhaps-a mountain stream and luck
inrial.irout may afford, nomu easy sido
AoigUtainot',aHpjftler. .unprofitable for
a summer vacation. At an v nta it trill
i&lelj'pjnjn. tuatofteutimi--e IM beat part
it is nbt'tho.fisbing.''

'
r rom the Kentucky Statesman

,, y aattini BUlck.
in Our readors have no doubt often heard
in.aja'miltir colloquial parlance bf the
Umeaj. w exprestiou "catclnng i&lliclc,"

Vvidff him llick." dec: but on &vtur
(Jy last,- - new tarn to the axpreaaion
1M eatablilhed, and hereafter we ahall
bear.ofJVettinff Klllck." The facia of
tb t'SM are aa followii Mr; II. W. Wool
Jy,candidatofor Attorney General, went
to Nicbolaaville.'on Saturday laat; in

with appointment, to addreii
th people. Ho found a tremendoui corf.
eouraeaiiemblod, who filled tho court
touaa.to overflowinir. Amon? otherr,

aa Dr. Alexander K. Marshall, the know
riothinf; candidate for concrete, who
rawed liia (Utermination to answer Mr,

Waollsr.
,Mr.,.WolleT went on to diicuis the pa

liticaj topics f the day, and bore with
rnu'cli empasit upon the ism
ot know nothinglsm, milking, aa wo are
ipformcd by these who heard him, a
ipetch oX.'great eloquence null power, and
which oroduced a tremendous effect upon
tfat.audienca. its fully vindicated the
priaoiplea of the democratic nartv. and
showed how utterly inconsiatcnt with our
constitution ana our republican inatitu
tibns.is the proscriptire and. intolerant
spirit of knowi nothingism. Dr. Mar
shall, alarmod at tho effect produced, un
dirtook to reply to Mr. Woolley. s.Wc
are .told that he evidently felt the embar
lass mont 01 ins DOSlllOU. fid w.14 linv
fighting arainst that same democracy to
wnom ne uau rcceuuv proiesseu so mucli
uYotiaa;anu; as 11 to quiet the upbraid-in'gsl'f- lf

his own conscience, he claimed
till tcjbo a democrat. St ange perversion

of human intellect, that u man could have
the'tiardihood to avow that ho belonged
to a party agninst whose organizationnnd
principles he is waging war. Still a dem-
ocrat! when the whole parly is on 6nd
aid and ha on the other! Does Mr.'Mar-sha- ll

think, to impose upon pcoplo by
euoHmiserable sophistry as this? Ho

that his purpose was to purify tho
democratio party; and certainly lie took h
practical course to accomplish such a rf

When" he left it- - But to tho: point.
Mr.' Marshall, in his reply, us Vo are'

jnferhied; gave thepoor Irish a very bad
character, pouncing upon them with great
ferocity, lie attacked Mr. WooHey's
speech' with great violence and vainly
strove to find somo flaw in his positions.
That young man, said the Doctor, will
ehasgo some of his views if he lives to
myag,MHo claimod, also, to ba of kin
to Mr: Woolley, through some rvmotoan-ceato- n

JlrJ WoolW rejoined, it should be
ouudjhavln his first speech, he Tiad not
alluded to the Doctor, an,d' hence the at-
tack of the latter was the more iuexcusa-bU- .

Said Mr. Woolley-- The gentleipan
ays that, tr I live to his age. I will

oliange my opinions on certain subjects.
IP I v to his age, and do as ho has
done.'I.'shall change my opinions a trood
I ..IM', Jlhl.I 11. . I. al.I. . t.m.. kkvaivu vimiiii ui ne A Bnpl
t - n... i . ,.-"-.- "'

wlwsnce this kinship comes?"
Jf- - not, J

will inform him; it comes through John
Pietton. Whojwa'n a Irish- -

am, aid hene
Jiai'uioreiristi blood in liii vtihs; and
jKHto-d- y h has been pouring most rv'tj in'
l;:itlo'o"abe'oa hi own blood relations.,

The geiitli'irisnV.(hn,, Is my' .cousin,'

busy with oousin Ellin's' polliear is abroad in'lhland' th tub- - ness; and this was doubtless the ease, to rValianerU Americana it
ionsV.Il Jt true. tiLfi)lt snmeljek sod irivau suhooUm Arkiinsa ar some extfnt, before, the making of thej gentlemen about Liconia.
cousin EllTcV I o.Sf tnnior.iwysi was a' quite famous, and the one nt Licouii is Itvlea.butnoutherouutrrarou'idLaconia'iher will order it, by rail

rjtiUin considered excellent. Wp do drf streswuf'Ocorvetown.atid aridTrm'.'detillnnr, wliiL'. up to not. prefers ia as astlie Chesaptake-Osy- ; ther,will make' it
iVt I;,thi the ''same tumlnElliek'tii ktow every part of ArUne.i, Cut.no tln-i- is now as littlo danger of inunda-- , live and grow, if the whole scienceTof hor

who, Ja 04i, profetel to ri(OUn(e hisjluve a pretty general knowledge of, the lion from tho Mississippi river, as froni , ticulture can affect It. We all know , that
w hlffirMV and n d"n to the democrat- -' state, and n "moit inliiiian: ncnuaintince the Danube: wlilla it is well known, the silver-Perc- h that came Out of Lake- -

ic p.irtr mid its liri ncipU-n- Is witli the neighlxirhood of Ltronis. 'Wo that miasma it a local thing, which can Erie, along the Korrer canal, is found to
I 1... t.. 1 I. t.t ll !.. I!tl1.ti ls tho Him cousin Kllickwho.in 1011, hall therefore cunline our remarks, to exist only whor it is generit'd,

if . .if- - rt . , .11...- - ..T-...- .t t
ci.ireu in iinn uuu ikmisi- - umu, in ms tins laiwr ixiruon ci iug siais. no locomotive power wn&iever,

i ! I . Jl ri .. I I. I
nrari ui nvarw n nai'u .ur iiay aim ,ir, hut mm wliai " the

Liconia, not Henry,
. . ...ijri . .... kiiowi r- - - ,, ... , , ... , ...
in hllick who. III lut7, ileclnrri! tile . ... . that it may Uc prcserveu wun certainty uucu-i-ak- iase iiarnei or nuur

native Americai mrtv mid its principles, Great affairs are always best understood throughout the summer and fall months, nor, we cannot imagine, But w have
(Ifclarln It to li n misernbln Taction, "" m . mo mj no m tw tint aiie tin notoiiiy ins sulistsniiai. oilier uucks ine ji.niaru, me umir
whose principles uti-- unfit Tor this coun. thingofteil picvents our weing it: and but all the luxuries of life, fairly at her' duok, the Oadwall, the Widgeon, the

L.t.!i. .i .L. -- ......( ll.ii wtl nnilaiatnn 1 liv ilin Wf.t.- - il.. - ..;:.!..! .1... ..,! Kil, tt.a TataIV, r.osilio lo 191 .'imiTlcan insilllllions, I1'" "(" " uiBjJjbni. n mi mu ciriiu vj wi uiii, lii3 injvi-u- uw... v

..t M.T.t..i. 1. 1. 1m trnlr a iinalt caDtive. ill the dlni'ieon. .. .an..rM ir.tm.nrA il.. .Qi a in nf Ar. I TLat' .ill r.n!i.il itn(-l-- : and thev af- -
lull njni;ii i.a . lit vc III Hi" ' .1 rf 0 i"n ..i... w ... . .,bv - m.

iUi.kL'Tr!,hii.-!in- J An 1 nn. tu.V.nl.1 notohino his Stick, and miijo him the I' tini. n.mtnit.ill aiclnrsa: iiint aa lbs ford the most deliirhlful eatinir as well as
thU cAm cousin E clt tint onI atlvftca. poneni oi a reat principle- - iliarinirs nsuro tho citv or London. 'huntinL' with audi UOL'a as yno anu
ing the principles which he then denoun-- 1 The village of Laconia, as may be seen lagainst all fire: And

cf. but inn form n thousand times more by Langtroe's map of the Uni.ted butei, ,erc. jointly and s
and obnoxious? Isthis the situated on the right bank of tho Mis- - ,theeo presents, to pay for all who die,

sainu cousin Ellick who was n democrat-- ' sissippi: tne longe.i anu ueesv river iu above tl'e liMlthy averara of one in
, ,...t;.l,! , Pnnr... In ift.17 .n,1 tli world, at precisely J4 norm latituue:

lor whom 1 linen a ooy, 1 snouted wnen""u"" ",,u"
I was u'sed upon tho shoulders of a i tho cotton growing region, averaging a

brawncy Irishman, wlio bado mo hurrah "lo d a half to the acre. We are y

cousin, Ellick McMarshalll Why, I ' '" B01'' orone bettor adapted,
ia r u ,.n.;n v ,.l ni.ai a,. 10 ine trrowm oi couon, corn, rail ur ciu- -

vou? must illustrate vjur nosition. I ir; ptachei, peart, plums or muscadines .dableindeedl This flaunting to the north,
have a ucntlcmnn who be found ontho faco of tho globo. i8 tho thing that threatens thedestruction,

clioice breed cf pointer dogs, and i Such the exuberance the sdlC inot only of Arkansas, but of most of the
havin.ralltterof fine nuns ha nromised 't summer', drought of ons hundred Js.uthern states. Wo often wonder- -

to send ono to his friendJonos wholivcd y. beginning as it aw, tno join oi a whatadvanUgo was to bo gained, or
some four or live miles distant, bo one
day he called his negro servant Jack, and
told him to take ono of those pups, with
his compliments to Mr. Jones. Jack put
,r' a-- . 1 1 I .......1 1 tr
lllC pup iu a mem uxg nnu auiruiu uu,
buioii the way bo stopped at a little gro-cor-

by tne way-sid- to got a drink.
Laying down his bag outside, some wags
discovered wliat Was in it; andtakinirout
the pup .they put a pig in its place
Jack

'
havintr (rot his drink, took up his

t i :i..i 1 ti .uaanu stariou on jus journev. Slaving
arrived at Mr. Jones' house, he made
kuonir to that gentleman the objectof his
visit. !Mf. Jonea, highly delighted, at
tho present, took hold of tho ba-'- , and
emptvintr it of its contents, out camo the

n .1 . . ,1... .
pig. DOUl panic exprcaeeu ineir

and finally Mr. Jones, a little
indignant, told Jack lotako tho. pig back
to his master, and tell him that, lie did not

W- -
V.., ...... ,

ms return, jack again niuujicu
the grocery to tako another drink. The
same wags took tho pig1 out of thobagand
relumed the pup. When Jack got home
ho told his master what had happened.
His uieter was in his turn indignant and
asked Jack if ho did not know a pup from
a pig. Taking hold of tho bag he turned
it bottom side up, when out fell the pup.
Pointing his finger at the pup and look-

ing sternly at Jack he asked "do you
call tliat a pig, you rascal?" Jack raised
his hands in profound astonishment and
exclaimed God masssl ho bo pig
or pup, just whan he chooses!" Wow
cousin Ellick, said Mr. W., what are you,
diV or DUD.

Our lniormants, a couple of frisnds
from Jetsamlno, eay the court houso was
standing when tlioy left; but they are cer-
tain that tho shout that went up shook
that edifice to its foundation. This is
what wo call "getting Ellick,

For tho Herald.

Vlndlclffi Arlcansls.

Gim. T. C. Ftot-RKo-

States aud'empires are subiectto preiu- -

dices, as well as individuals. This ws
have seen in all ages of the world; but Ar-
kansas is perhaps tho most striking in-

stance in modern times. The sonir call
ed the 'Arkansas Traveler has doubtless
contributed much, to the disparagement
of the state: for the potency of sonir, has
long been known and acknowledged. We
care not who makes tho laws of a coun
try; the man who writes its ballads ia its
governor. History records tho fact, that
ttio most sliametui butcheries ever wit'
nossod in tho world, were mainly the re
suit of two ballads 'Ca-ir- and the
'MiVseillaiso Hymn.'

Anciently, we know, that Tanagra was
phargsd with rudeness; Oropua with
avarice; Thespia with a spirit of contra
diction; Thebes with violence; Coronea
with false politeness; Platsa with ostsn- -

Ution; and Ueotia herself, w th stuDidi
tr. To notice the twnlatUi
'charge of ostentation ia simply Momus
uiaming venua over again; it is about
equal to a ohargoor magnificence, whicl
is another twoiil for honor and glory:
Annus u iieoiin, ine cnarge ot stupiuily
against, her, la absurd In the very last do
greo.. It could only have originated in
envy or maiovoicnce:
Baso ,cnvy withers at another's iov.

And hates thatexcellence.it cannot reach,
such a chargw have only

to glance at the list of her geniuses: and
first wo begin with Corinna, who for
beauty and poetry has not been surpassed
for the last six thousand years: and then
we have Pindar and Ilesiod and Plu-
tarch; and Pelopldas and Spamjnonjai
the Greatest , man that Greece ever did
produce, or' the. world had then seen, or
has yet seen; except (Jen. Washington: so
that any thing else, nuy as well b prei
dicate l of Ueotia; as inferiority. Hut we
roust tret back to Arkansas.

twenty) ears ago, Arkansas was
with every thing mean rjddceprcable.

i to ub i ii i wocu ine ireniieman ..i--- -. . nci nil uniuv ii,n mmukl HVUOnVlUO"S
with bowie knivcB and revolvers. All
the scenes of bloudshed and murder frohi

. .i . i " wmi juuaii;'! uj ms xai s oi ai. nJ'Ehrm Atkan- -
n:nd:bet-ee- n ourl"elvcs,l there inav

imve oeensome si;mpiancot proprie- -
uun cuarges. Atsausas was then

mixed u

June, and ending on the 23rd of.SJcptem-ov- jl avoided, by this rfJit'ofiom Ar
bor, had little or no on crops summer, attended as it is,
about Laconia. We know the fact, for we

weru in both states, that while much of
the best land in the state of Tennessee,
did not p'roducn five bushels of corn to the
acre, fifty bushels was a very common
crop, in tho neighborhood ol L,sconia, ana
that even this yield was greatly exceedo'd,
in manr instances: Wo aro informed
that ono e field, at Platea, taken at
random, was actually measured, and
mads sixty bushelsto the acre. For, culi-

nary articles and especially mtlonrt pota-
toes turnipsand pumpions, the neighbor-
hood of Laconia never was surpassed; and
tho inexhaustible fertility of its soil, is the
gunranty of its prosperity.

But the great pointin the case, rema.ns
to bo mentioned: it is the high moral tone
of Laconia; and when we say Laconia, we
mean to include a space ot ten miles up
nnd down the river, and eight miles back.
Within this boundary, not a drop of alco
hol is to be seon, and scarcely a particle
of tobacco. Here, there is more work
done, with less fuss and confusion, than in
any other part of creation, of equal extent.
Here, there are more first rale books, nnd
they aro better read. Where else can be
found, all four of tho finest works ever
publiihsd upon natural history Gold
smith, Mudie, Wilson and Audubon?
this last the most superb book ever offer'
cdtothe publick.sold at a thousand dol
lars A copy, and cheaply gold at that. It
is true, that at Linden near Nashville, the
four finest periodicals in the world, from
their commencement up to the present
moment, witli a vast de.il or histo.y, poe-

try, science and philosophy aro to be
seen: But then, wo do notremembor, to
have met with moratnaaoneotherlibrary,
in the neighborhood, that was at all

While Aire in this part of Ar
kuusas, books are' considered a shit qua
non, and evory gentleman lias a ntjrary
that would do oredit to a princo. Every
thing at Laconia is tasteful and elegant:
At tho lirsi Diusnmany oi tne pianiauuu
would be taken for towns, and very res- -

pectablo towns, in Georgia or bouth Caro-
lina. Tho finest saw-mil- l, grist-mi- ll and

ain in America; all moved by steam, and
all uuitejl in one building, are to bo seen
at I'latea. i lie very names of the coun

would satisfy any irentleman, in
a moment, that ho was now on classick
ground, Wo evon doubt whether the
whole ran;o of the classicks Greek nnd
Latin and lltbrew, can furnish such a
nothcr list of beautiful name. It will
be seen that trie hissing sound of S does
not occur in n singlo instance, and that
tho irenlile substanuvo could not be mi
proved. Tsko for example Platea, which
makes l'latoan; ns Mantinea, makes Man
tinenn; Ionia, makes Ionian; Corinth,
makes Corinthian, ns Btotia makes Ujo
lian: Then we havo Wood-Cottng- o and
Highland; Die field en 1 Henrico: bhould
any ono object, that some of these do not
belong to the regular list, he will please to
rcniembor, that w havo modem clsssicks
as well as ancient, here at Laconia, and
quite as good,

But wo must not shrink from oar duty:
as Historians otArknnsas wo are com

pelled to say the creat error of the Arkati'
sians, is their practice of Absenteeism. It
is this which has ruined Ireland: The
finest country in the world; the land of
virtue and ot genius: the birth-plac- e of
Burke and Goldsmith; Swift and Sheri
dan; Croly and Crakar; Murphy and
Father Math tin. It has not only ruined
Ireland, but 1t will ruin any country in
the world. We have witnessed the ef
fect from Dublin all th way to Cork, and
we cannot bo mistaken. Suppose for a
moment, that the wealthiest man in the
neighborhood of Laconia, should take it
into lits head, that he can afford to spend
ono hundred thousand dollars a year, in
figuring at While-Sulphu- r and Cape
May; Baltimore and Philadelphia; how
long would ho be able to stand it? Wo
vsntura to gar, that In five or six years,
no wouiaoi t woitiianuiton;
would make himself the
and ridicule, ot all his acnu
But this is a subject whioh m Curly enu
cleated, iu tho Annual Kegister, the Ediu
burgKeyiew, tha Loudon Quarterly and
Blackwood's Mautine. Notliinir on
earth', was ever made plainer. The man
who ran rean inese articles, and still

be the rftay

every ant" j grow Lake Lake

.....!...

hundred, per annum. Ho immi-
grants will run no risk whatever, in

to Arkansas, as their lives ars nil in-

sured, before they gethsre.
above referred to is Oilopholia

(it we may make a word nnu it is lormi

heard of had
isery

have
on

effect tlio,
with vast expense, and the utter neglect
of all business at home. But if
phobia cannot be and the beau
monde must flourish abroad, hero are the
Hot springs of Arkansas: nature's great
fountain of health; admirably adapted
all the maladies 'flesh is hsir to:'
worth a thousand and Niagaras:
New-Yor- and baratogas. Hut tha

is no longir a mattcrof
it is the possibility of i

Tho healthiest in Arkan
6.15 are those stay there: We could
name a dozen families who have

for the last ten years, and
aro all ns sound as trouts. In addition to
all this, w have one of the best physicians
in Ameriea, with ten years in

bear.

vc Wrnlnir to hio,
W ,,'t'rP0 ,jlmit is that it is Micu

flnwy. cn well .Uim,,,,',).' TlVftpLsunu,,,, .uoutb.. in crderW iroi,(i,k '"b.ck

sjust thai ice. may Cbesapoako
ed at winter, Swan,

Pin- -

that
com-

ing
Theexceptcd

disease

of that

.kansns.overy

Oi'i--

suppressed,

that
Bostons

thing speculation,
proved, beyond

doubt. people
who

temained
constantly, who

experience
the country, ttut we havo other subjects
to notice.

Game, in Arkansas, is exceedingly a- -

bundant. and isalwavs hunted as it should
be, cynegetically. We need scarcely say
how numerous aro thobears, asevery body
knows, that the state of Arkansas is call-
ed the 'Bear-SUte- .' Tho hunting of this
animal is very delightful; it is exciting
and animating, in the highest degree.
The full grown bear of Arkansas will
weigh from fivetosoven hundred pounds
and is quite as dangerous ns the Xemcan
lion or the tiger of Ihrcania. Hero at
f latea, and wuhin less than half a mile
of where we are now writing, only a
short timo since, a by tho name
of Harris, was killed in' the pursuit of a

Mr. II. was a fine hunter, but

said

Jn

and

fearless man; herenturodalittletoo close
the femoral artery was lacerated, and he
was dead in a moment. It should be
known, that the hunting of tho boar
purstedonly by first-rat- o gentleman.

F.il,d..t,
..Um.

Ascertained

lipclionable

deservedlr,

gentleman

always brings together the wealth and
talent of this portion of tho State: and we
even doubt, whether the Calydonian boar,
which belonged to Diana, was better
hunted or more scientifically killed, by
Mclcager himsslf, than many of the bears
in Arkansas. Besides, tho meat of the
bear (ursir.a) is confessedly better than
uiaioiauy umer quaurupeu; anil llio
Ring-necko- d duck, the Shoveler and the
(.auvass-back- , with the Uutted and d

crouse, are tho only nnimali.ofnnv
that all entitled

tho science venary, the deer
the next in interest, atlords the
est possible chasa, and tho venison
at once wholesome ioou, ami very pais

HUH Il.ta UUllilBII i'c Him

i...
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,f.

f

ui

to

aro at to

In of is
tie tin

is

table. But the deer-chaa- e admits only ot
the best description of hounds; and wo
think it probable that the very best dogs
in tha worm, are now at Jieotia. 'AlU'
sick' is there, and it Is euough to say,
that sho is tho full sister ol 'Thunder'
which in the language of Gen. Jackson, is
honor and glory enough for any dog un-

der the sun. the firnt deer that Musick
ever saw, sho met with tho most remark-
able accident, ever known or heard of;
nhe ran a cane-stal- six inches long and
ns large as tho second finder, quite
through her body. It went in at her
mouth and came out behind the light
shoulder. Wo all thought she w. uld
die, as a matter of course; but such weru
the pains taken with her, and suoh the
stieugth of her constitution, that in less
than four days time, she was ready and
williug to run again, if we had suffered
her. Tho stalk whioh was taken through
the skin with a penknife, is yet preserv
ed, and safely filed away, in the archives
ot lieotia. it only remains, to say of the
quaurupeus oi Arkansas, that the

and opossums; rabbits and squir-
rels ar about as numerous and every wav
equal, to animals of the same description,
in any omer country,

mil wo ornuuoiozy ot Arkansas is
perhaps the most Interesting portion of
her history aud wobeiriuwitb. the Wild. r i i t i.(jwuw wi vuimuu, iTiueu is nere as a win

not visit us iu winter? 0 southern
that may be a summer migrant
xnoir
winter
afford
neeu noi ier come, une tlunjr
am turitof, that we nil

mZIIT...." ""H!.nw D,a,,n.. ":1CZ, TV:u" '
T,ii ".'""."I " Vurse. jit 111s vuy, niusiue.a moil consuromsw" ;"r ."" ,nr
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,
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description,
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wilt 'fupply:

road, from the

IIUUIII..UI1 , ill
from Liconia to the IJuecn uity: ana wliy
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Decatur, to bring them out: the two best
retrievers that weevcr saw, except Leo.

The comparative beamy of the ducks
is sometimes made a question, and here
the Wood-duc- k is generally preferred:
but our own opinion, we confess, is some-

what different. The Woodfduck has so

much of stiffness and pedantry about
him, as to civo him the air of a dandy:

wa

while the Shoveler is, at once, the
beautiful elegant and graceful duck, thit
over dipped the foot in water, tie al-

so the most affectionate bf the d'lic'a
family. Wc lately witnessed the tno tt
remarkable prool 01 ihis, mat can won be
imagined. We were taking a stro) I, on
the border of Lake-swa- when wo rati a
flock of six 'or eight Shovclers. They
had evidently not scin us, and A3, they
were swimming rather in our direction,

Ida'

we determined to stand ground.
as usual, was load ed witli

mustard-seed-sho- t, which it ne
cessary to wait araoment.for the distance
lo be shortened a little, as only two of the
ducks were ranging. The m omentthat a
reasonable chance wasatlord ed, the trig
per was touched. The mal e bird was ev
idently killed; ha dropped his head and

I.. i n.i. . ...
scarcely qunereu. ly.e leraale at hrst
sat, perfectly still, as if nothing had

overwhelmed TritU amaiementl but
in a very short time, a be concluded it
would be better for the m to leave there.
bo she swam off to ecrne distanco, but
finding that he did not follow, she flap-po- d

her wings uyon the water, to attract
his notice; viewing, him at thesame time,
with grief 'inexpressible. When she
found that nothing would louse him, she
came direo tly back as if to be immolate J,
and in language the most pathetick, she
seemed to say, sir, if you will not go, and
live witji me, I will come, and die with
you!! so saying, sho dropped her head,
deep iif tho water! but she never raised
it morel her heart was broken! She was
deadll

The song-bird- s of Arkansas are very
numerous indeed, comprising, wc believe,
alj'thc feathered rhinstiels of Americs,
with a single exception the
We have the Indigo-bird- , the House-wro-

the Goldfinch, the
tne the two Orioles, the Or-

chard and tho Baltimore. The Wood-thrus-

the Blue-bir- the Brows-thrus-

tho Robin, with the Cardinal Grosbeak.
Arid still the Mocking-bir- remains: but
it ia useless to mention him: ho stands by
nimselt, without a competitor. As a
musician, he is a bird of boundless scope

I in. ...i.i.nnu iiiimuiuie power.
Fur birds of show, whose only fort is

brilliant plumage, Arkansas is also high- -
l. .!!.! !.l 1. CI . 1 .1 . n l .
iy uisuiiguiBiieu; one nas mo ocariei
Tanagcr, thel'ainied Buntings the Paro
quet, the woodpecker tamily, but espe-
cially tho Pileatcd arid the Ivory-bil- l.

Above all, sho has the Ruby-throate- d

Humming-bird- ; tho finest and gayest of
an inn leathered triDcs: mo most gor-
geous blending of tho lightning and the
rainbow.

'Can imagination boaat,
AmU ita traycreation, huonlite tb(!
Or can it mix them with audi matehlew akill,
And 1oh hi each otberP

With tho OalliiiiJaj.Vo shall ckiJ tl.
ornithology of Arkansas: And here ire
havo only three species; but theso areth
threo best: The Turkey, the Prairie Hen
and The two formor are
found chietly on White-Hire- r and its
tributaries, bpring-Biver- , Currant-Rive- r

and l'oiuts. IU'ro the hunting is
most delightful

the joiuod Jay,
Upon the mouutiiiu topa, aita ifuily dre'd.'

As to Bob White he is found every where,
but especially along the levy on bo
derof the Mississippi. All three are very
numerous, in their rcapective localilioj.

It may be remembered that at the cloae
of the eighteenth biiutury, theBritish a

conuined abouttv.enty-fou- r millions
of Inhabitants: of this vast multitude,
we k no it of only tluee ry distinguished
womeu: lliinn-i- Moors, Marian Ed"c-nort- h

and Mrs. Eliiahth MonLigue, M
this very moment, thcr aro at lAciiiia
four at loat, who may well compare with
either of tlioso wo havo mentioned; and
liio or six othtrs, who will ba just as dis-
tinguished, when they shall have seen
few more years. Aud these, while tboy
nro mostcoiisplcuous for learning and

yield not the palm in ex-
terior cl4giinte. Wjth their superior
la.to, they will "mako the less costly, sd- -
pear the tiut-- diess; and althougli they

ter migrant, in countless number.. Of "J"? "ot bo super-opulen- t, they are yet
tha thirtv-tiv- an.icic of dnrl. ff.ni,,l i i "un enou 'h, to alford any reasonable die- -

while ho North America, as manv at least, mar U 'll'.v' wl"Jl''1' f 'ho table or the tiA
scorn m4t w" '" Arkansas, as in any otlwroue ' f"":11 a k,L4t0 of Ui,S6' wa ,hink-couI-

J hf,;")

uintauces.
' What northern duck, thai may V l" o Uu accidental. It was

Un th.'rf.nli nftiiA liir,lM nf'ier
not proielD! ejeltllig tuflij' --

thatth Hyperborean-goos- e ',;' country, by ch.' J1, .'
migrant here; aud surely, irs. jnlWfcl. Atwr P0"1:

visit bird, tfi. 'r,iVU'r
whether ham
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LorisjiUva SaUris

red on taking up 'the bill forth "Promo-
tion of Medical Scvsnc." a bill which
prnpoled to gun up th bodies of con
demned' pauper for dissection. Mr.
Patu of Fort Fairfield moved to amend
by' striking out all afier the enacting
ofauif.md inserting the following:

Whenever anycitiien of tni Stat
shall die, being the owner of real and per.
sonal estate amounting to 9100,000, his
body shall be delivered to any surgeon
who shall demand it fordissectiou."

Mr. Pik, ofTopsfield thought that th
rich, the intelligentandthetducatedthould
sot the glorious example of surrendering
their bodies, to dissection for the promo-
tion of scirmce. Th poor would follow
the faahio-A- . With those view he pro-
posed to fitrik out the classes of subjects

.M..t :.. .i.. t.!ii i t . ,f ,
uiuvvk in uiv uui, mm w iiiseri "Memoerw
nf the Legislature', Governor and Council,
and the heads of Ezecvlive Departments,

-- t ur-- .. v.t. ,. ui.fv ui yuou eraaa
ing ."

Tlig finished th debato. The bill was
laid on th table.

Beware of Fraud!
' "pllli p jblic are barebr notifiixl not to trula fur

A. note, for $1,16$ 6S,nownnlawfulv1ntherjot- -
ofWillu F. llato, duo March, 1SC0, nJ

dra byT. K. Hollnnd'lnd Win. 11. ltobintou,
In faorof tho underlined. SuMnoteUcndorixdbr
un MiTvrurcr, uuma pujmcui uai Docn Plopped.
All persons aro hereby notilisd not to IraJii for told
r.ota on aoj pretencaa, aa It w aa obtained of ma br
fraud; I no.ar had valae rccc!d.

J. u. UUUMM,
Jur.eT,18J5-15-8- t.

Helmbold.'s Genuine Preparations.
llEpillOLD'S lIWiaY UUM;NTRATED

Compound Fluid Extract

BUCHU,
For dtcaw of tho Binder ant) Kftlncji. Secntdl

Mruie; Stricture. Woitknop&cs, and ill diseases of
tho Seroal Organs, whether Itt Male or Female,,
from wli&to.ercaTUQ they may have originated
and nv matter of how long standing.
If ton luiTO contracted t.M terribly Jimum wMh

then once seated in tho system1, will surolr go
down from oh (riinfrutlon to another, Bilerm(mnr
the constitution and Bappinjj tho very Tital fluids of
life, do not trust yourself In tho hamto of Unacki.
who ulart up everyday in a city hketftfe, and fill
the paMrs with fiurimr falsehood, tc wetlcalcnla-tc- d

to JoceiTetlifryuin.aol Uioo not acquainted
with thtur triuks. Tou oanuot be too tarefal In tb
selection cf ajemcdy in Uiee oaaet

Tho FlaUKstract Brxhn h been pronounced
by eminent physkian tho priatet remedy Ter
known. Iti niodiiiao perfiitlr pleiisant in IU
fa3te,andTeninnotcnt la, Iti action, and yut ao
through timtlt annihilates every nartklo of tha
rank and poisonous vim oflhU dreadfnl dteae
und, unlike other remedial, Jock not dry tip tha
dioeadoin tho blood.

Constitutional Pelihilly, brotifrht on by self a
buteta inorit terrible disease, hkh liu brought
thoufandnof the human r&co to untimely grown,
thus blasting tho brilliant hopes of parent, and
blifrhaniiiR in tho bud the glorious ambition of many
a nobl joBth, can be cured by this rnfnllibla Kemo-d-

And aa a mdltine which must bentfit aveiy-hod- y,

tho simply delccato to theconftned inra-li-
no equal lata ba found acting both as a Curo

and pre enUve.

June 7,

IIEJBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATE)

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA,
Far rrif)iny the 1)1!, removing t,U i!,M ari- -

0(lUpraentatiTes.

".Jjry""f"" J'trmiy, trpcnrt
4.4tnlife, ehron comUtittumal diitate.
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if th TKrtatanilM,,Vain$ and 'SuMimi
Jlrmi,TitUr,VimphnntU PiM. all
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E ration of Saraapurtlla jot offipred to the pnile.
tivernl casaa of aocou Jary Srphtha, Jlcrciiria? and

psrofuloua diVaaaa have entlrelvrticoerod in tha
iMcurahlo wrdi of our ruhlio Institutlone l.ltb
liad for many' reelatad eieryroode of trett
mcnt that could be .l.riwj. These cn.es furni.'j-atrlkln-

eiorap lea of tha aalutary efl'jcta of
in arni.tingaon of the moat inietcralo

dixiiiM, after th e gl and. were dettroj ed, and the
Unu alreadr.aflcct.ld.

Iiotice Letti'ra from rhyalclana
"d I'roftMOra of xven) Jledioat Colleges, and
ccrliflcaU-- of euro i fr om patienta will hi found

pan) injr both .Prirparationa .
l'mcia, Fluid Extract, of liucuu.lt per bottle.or
bottlea for S.
" " " Sari apatnia, " "
Sinai In ttreef th ta o no gallon of Syrup of Sana,
purilla.

I'rcparcdand by If. T. IIELMBOLD,
C hernial. MSCLeatnut Street, near the Oirari
HoUfe, Philadelphia--
To be had of T. 8 BiVUKLEY & Georgaton n
Ky.
AndofDrugiflaUnnd Dmleran-rryiihero- .

MlUUinairtitnltotKr remittor or Joint :t.etui tnmtdiate altinttan.
-- r . . JnnoT, 1855.15.by.

H'imiuuuv is rAHiuai: withXJ the narao of filnce Co SModooiw
rem thia t itubll.hmcut are in try tity and '
village throughout the oountry. Tliey recommend

PI''I wuijr rrasandand for aale wholeaalo or retail hv
w. F.couitnt.v

I'iano And Mulodeou DciKt.
s' WtaJ Kourth Si

BOOK Bi WDERV.
Corner Main and Upper Sts.

LEXINGTON KY.
OYER F. YElSER'S'tWELflY STORE.

Z. CIBBPiMS, & CO.
kuuSg- vt oiac, 4, taia .hare of tU r?" of OeorK,wn

ity. WOKr-7- ' from a IlISTAXCE promX
r2fJr left wjlh (JK

bona,vr?J,rIi-'''ulIoul- .

Jlayi

n iAfRTrtrT)TM.tT7rrJ5
1
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FRUIT STORE.
r KliJlS old laform tho iili. i.fStt

.V VVT ho haa pn hand a large upplj
t LoT'lectlon. and Trorlnl Kruim, and Ihai'hi

flatly attol up In eW'nt atyla

l hi. .Und on Main fctroet, wUrr In- - .

liieMd lu wait upou. all three whu mar "Vlihacall. All order, for OnJ, ft,

W EI)fJNGS AiYD PAUT (inT:rlvek!pKal A libcri'--,- .
J J. . lbest: and the far-fa-

year,
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CO.,

bat lUn his iVoritfwr. tie'i.' , . .1 cunva debato vcur. Vi m, uvj-in--
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